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Tuirks, after a bravé defence. And now it has passed under the
protection of Great Britain, and is held as a pledge for the fui-
filment by the Sultan of the convention entered into before the
late Treaty of Berlin.

The island is about 140 miles in ]engtb, by a breadth of 40
miles at its widest part. Its population,% vhicl, under the Vene-
tians, was over 1,1000,000, under the iirule of the Turks bau
dwindled to one-fifthi of that number, of whom two-thirds are
Greeke, and the rest Moslems, Maronites, Jews, Armenians, and
'Roman Catholics. The Greek Church in the island was mnade
independent by the Council of Ephesus in the 5th century, and
so it bas remained to this day.

This fair and fertile island -lies in 'the extreme north-east
angle of the Mediterranean, labout 65 miles from the Syrian
coast and 44 miles south of Asia Minor. Through its centre
runs the inountain range, rising to a heighit oî over 6,000 feet,
known to, the anciente as Olympus-not, however, the fabled
residence of the gode, which wau another' iountain of the saine
name in Macedon and Thessaly. The wine of Cyprua was
famous iu ancient times, but has now little reputation. Fama-
gusta, a comniodious port under the Venetians, under Turkishi
negleet has 'been so choked up as to hold only about a dozen
sniall craft. Larnaka, where the consuls and foreigu merchants-
reside, is the chief port. Its tiade consistst of. exporte of colo-
cyrith, cotton, 'carob bea 'ns, madder, and wine. Its importe are
ail kinde of xnanufactured goods. It. has valtuable mines, but
they are neglected. Special interest bas of late beeu aw.akened
hy the ricli efinds" of antiquities of classie times. Tu.rkih
oppression and tax-farming bave greatly injured the island, but
rrnder B3ritish administration 11. ie recovering. a degjee, at least, pf
its former prosperity.

We will now be better able to appreciate Mrs. Brassey's
rbarming account of ber visit to this picturesque and histori-
cally interesting island. On the 7th. of November, 1878, the
Sunbeam mnade the western extremity of Cyprus, and anchored
off the port of Papho, the ancient Paphos, whtere, were once the
fanis temple and nirdeuis of Venus. Guing-ashuoreoui Lounists
explored the ruine, of Ktima, tbe adjacent fields and ruadis being
strewn- with fragment,% of white nible capitals. and acanthus
leaf ornaments. The -columin to which St. Pauli, Îth is, alleged,
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